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GENERAL INFORMATION 

 

Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali, a 5 STAR hotel member of MARRIOTT INTERNATIONAL, 

rests among the tropical landscape in Lodtunduh village, Ubud and is perched on a hilltop, offering stunning 

ridge-views of the steep river valley and lush forestry. Featuring 143 Deluxe rooms and Suites, with a spacious 

living area and balcony, most rooms provide a commanding view of the Wos River or surrounding areas. This 

upscale hotel features a design narrative that focuses on traditional Balinese elements while blending seamlessly 

with the natural surroundings of this picturesque location. 

 

Location and Accessibility: 

 60-minute drive from International Airport via highway/toll road, transfer/pick up is available at 

additional charges.  

 15-minute drive to Ubud centre, daily complimentary shuttle is available both pick up and drop. 

 15-minute drive to Bali Zoo, Bali Bird Park, Sukawati Traditional Art Market, Waterfall Tegenungan, 

Celuk Jewellery, Ubud Traditional Art Market, Monkey Forest, Ubud Palace, Rafting 

 15-minute drive to favourite club and restaurants: Dtukad River Club, Bebek Bengil, Bebek Tepi 

Sawah, Bale Udang Mang Engking, Hujan Locale, Locavore, Queen’s of India, Mozaic 

 30-minute drive to Keramas Beach and famous Komune Beach Club, Bali Safari Marine Club, 

Standing Stones Beach Club 

 Bus up to 65 seats could access and park in our hotel. 

 

Accommodation: 

 143 deluxe rooms and suites. 

 54 twin rooms. 

 12 paired interconnecting rooms. 

 King Bed: 200cm X 200cm. 

 Twin Bed: 200cm X 120cm. 

 1 handicap room. 

 Leading rooms category with spacious size: 42sqm include balcony. 

 High quality bed mattress and linen/bedsheet. 

 Multi-international electricity plugs in the guestrooms. 

 LED 42’’ TV with international satellite channels. 

 Number of pillows, sofa, working desk 

 

Food & Beverages: 

 Sungai Restaurant All Day Dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

 Pool Bar serves canapés, tapas, pizza, light bites, cocktails, mocktails. 

 Naga Rooftop Bar & Lounge, the only rooftop bar in Ubud with 180 degrees’ view over the jungle, 

Wos river and beautiful sunset, located on level 7, perfect for chilling-out and sundowner. 

 24-hour In-Room Dining Service. 

 Alfresco dining venue options: Sungai Terraces, Riverside Gazebos. 

 

MICE & Events: 

 Sthala Ballroom accommodates up to 110 guests for round tables or class room settings, with daylight 

views over the Wos river, jungle and lush green Ubud landscape. 

 Three break-out rooms with daylight views. 

 Alfresco venues perfect for any occasions: Abing Terraces, Sthala Wedding Chapel, Naga Rooftop Bar 

& Lounge, Sungai Terraces, and Wos riverside deck. 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Tourism-g297701-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali-Vacations.html
https://www.bali-zoo.com/
http://www.balibirdpark.com/
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g297695-d2470752-Reviews-Sukawati_Art_Market-Gianyar_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g297701-d2643063-Reviews-Tegenungan_Waterfall-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g2646686-d5980319-Reviews-Celuk_Village-Sukawati_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g297701-d378979-Reviews-Ubud_Traditional_Art_Market-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g297701-d378969-Reviews-Sacred_Monkey_Forest_Sanctuary-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ubud_Palace
https://white-water-rafting-bali.masonadventures.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAxNnfBRDwARIsAJlH29DePX5vVphwRCw6X8mFFgJrjLfxwr5qQgnTfhdWcMHK8Hm9yTQ4MDYaAszBEALw_wcB
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g3187067-d15264023-Reviews-Dtukad_River_Club-Blahbatuh_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Restaurant_Review-g297701-d991554-Reviews-Bebek_Bengil-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali.html
http://www.bebektepisawahrestaurant.com/
http://www.bebektepisawahrestaurant.com/
http://www.baleudang.com/ubud/
https://hujanlocale.com/
https://www.locavore.co.id/
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Restaurant_Review-g294226-d3479968-Reviews-Queen_s_of_India_Ubud-Bali.html
https://www.mozaic-bali.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAxNnfBRDwARIsAJlH29Cso6OhghUvjIEbkMR4be1I_6i4iEmZ5wrXJoNojiZSeHMprRR-7l8aApXoEALw_wcB
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g3591831-d1997890-Reviews-Keramas_Beach-Keramas_Blahbatuh_Bali.html
http://www.komuneresorts.com/keramasbali/beach-club
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g297695-d1024228-Reviews-Bali_Safari_Marine_Park-Gianyar_Bali.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Restaurant_Review-g297695-d8806306-Reviews-Standing_Stones_Restaurant_and_Beach_Lounge-Gianyar_Bali.html
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Facilities: 

 24-hour reception and concierge. 

 Two lap swimming pools, include infinity pool overlooking the river and jungle. 

 SPA features 8 treatment rooms offers Balinese spa and wellness experiences. 

 24-hour GYM and Fitness centre. 

 24-hour security guard. 

 2 ATM machines onsite (BNI, CIMB Niaga) 

 Spacious grounds and landscape ideal for morning walks. 

 

Social Media Accounts: 

 TripAdvisor: Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali 

 Facebook: @sthalaubudbali 

 Instagram: @sthalaubudbali 

 

Our images and video: 

 

Hotel images:  

https://www.marriottassetlibrary.com/workspaces?l=241688&r=HMc2tOMy 

 

Hotel videos: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ZmeFvbSIt7PwLybjErPAQ 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com.au/Hotel_Review-g297701-d11670359-Reviews-Sthala_a_Tribute_Portfolio_Hotel_Ubud_Bali_Marriott_International-Ubud_Gianyar_Bali.html
https://www.facebook.com/sthalaubudbali
https://www.instagram.com/sthalaubudbali/
https://www.marriottassetlibrary.com/workspaces?l=241688&r=HMc2tOMy
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_ZmeFvbSIt7PwLybjErPAQ

